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to find him GuiTty, if you do not (hinlc him guilty, you must acquit

him.

GentTemen»

The Life and Death of the Prisoner are in your hands.

The Jury, after retiring for about 20 minutesi returned with a Verdict

of Guihjf.

Saturday^ 31/r March,

Sentence of Death was this day pronounced on W'tUtam lioti, Ro»
bert Ellist the black, Benjamin John^on^ Jean Bapt'iste Monarque and

Michel Monarque% and ihe thicc fiist were ordered for exccuti< n on Sa-

turday the 2lHt Apiil.in front of ihe Ja 1, and th:: two Monaqueii op-

pobiie the Frie6l'» House, at Point Levi, on Tuesday the 241 h.

Ross on returning to prison after his Trial, admitted that the princi-

pal part «»f Daly s »or McEwen's) testimony was true. Heafterwaids
acknowledged that he had planned the r(bbery,and had crossed the ri-

ver with the intention of committing it, but said, that he had remained

in the barn until ihey returned with the money, as if this representation

could lessen hisle^al guilt or his moral turpitude ; but when he went to

the drop, he and Ellis denied their having had any participation in the

crime for which they suffered, believing that strong protestations of in.

nocence was the best course to interest the public in their favor, and to

ensure an exercice of the Royal clemency.

Ross possessed very extraordinary powers of insinuation ; no person

who either heard him in hi» Address to the Juiy, above recorded, in

privately conversing with him, or was a witness of his execution, at which
time he addressed the populace in an imprci^sive speech, but felt a strong

bias in his favor. Some Gentlemen high in the Church and Army, ex-

erted all their influence to save him ; but private safety and public jus-

tice required a sacrifice, and the Government could not have been justi.

fied by extending a pardon to one whose superior talents and acquire-

ments had enabled him to lay the plan which was executed with such

hardihood and so little regard to the sacred character of the Ministers

of the Church.


